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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, SECOND QUARTER.

SECOND QUAIITERLY REVIEW. [JU 2 7.

1 . What is the first lesson about?
Peter zcorking wonders.

2. What is the second lesson. about?
Conversion of Corneius.

3. What is the third lesson about?
Gentiles converted at Ântioch.

4. What is the fourth lesson about?
Peter set free frorn prison.

5. What is the fifth lesson about?
Paul's first ?nissiona.ry journey.

6. Wbat is the sixth lesson about?
Paul preaching to the Jews.

7. What is the seventh lesson about?9
Pavi preaching to the Gentiles.

8. What is tbe eighth lesson about?
The council ai Jer'usalem.

9. What is the ninth lesson about?
(Christian faith and good worlcs.

10. What is the tenth lesson about?
Sins of the tongue.

Il. What is the eleventh lesson about?
Paul's advice to Tinotliy.

12. What is the twelfth lesson about?
Uaring for others.

To thefolks at hiome: Please help the liffefollks to lear. this lessont.

A littie five.year-old daugliter of a muinib.ter haid been to kindergar-
ten for a few months, and had been taught that the word ",a" should
be used when speaking of one thing only. So one day she said: -"Papa,j
whY do you always say ' Amen' after you pray ? You should say'-A
man.'
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AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Here we have two pictures of littie squirrehi. In the one they arc

eiimbing up the big oak tree to their cozy liole or nest in its big trunk'.
There they live during the whoie winter, scarcely ever coming out.

In the summer tliey gather a great lot of nuts and grain to live on
through the winter. In the other picture we see two of these funny
littie creatures with big bushy tails, playing with a strange.iooking
thing. They do flot know that it is a chemist's bottie and tliey wonder
what the littie glass tube is for.

Squirrels are very briglit animais and eau move about very quickly.
Tliey are also good workers. and are neyer idie.

IN THE "'DUMPS."
Can it be possible that this littie girl wlio is so nice-looking and bas

sucýh pretty clothes sbouid be in the cdumps "? Alas! I fear tbat is
what is the matter witli ber to-day. She bas been pouting and cross
ail day, and in spite of tbe ricb grey silk cloak, witli the real lace collar,
w hicb nurse bas j ust put on ber, it does flot make an y difference to, her

Isuilen littie face.
The trouble with ber is that she has a discontented heart Aithougli

ber parents are very ricb and live in a fine bouse and have liorses to
drive, their littie daugbter is not bappy, b.scause she bas flot iearned to
value the beautiful tbings about ber. She kpows that lier papa bas lots of
rnuney, and for tbat reason thinks sbe should have everything she wants.
Yesterday she went with her mamina to a bazaar where there was a
bt;autiful Paris doli worth t wenty dollars, and because ber mother would
not buy it for lier she bas been sulky ever silce. 'Wbat a pity this
little girl bas flot learned the blessed lesson of contentment and
generosity. .How mucli bappier sbe would be.

Wee Albert, two-and-a-balf years old, is very fond of green corn,
but is flot permitted to eat it very often. Hie watclied grandma eating
it one day, with lunging in bis small soul. Presently lie said, coaxingly,
pointing to the cob: "cCan't I have the bone,. gamma?"
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